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AT THE LIBERTY TONIGHT Had Xo License Plateston; Florence Young, Ruth. Ross,
Clarice iutcnie,. SusiV Church,MIEN 111 .

V rfcnilons Joints
Margaret. Dodine, Mabel . Wolfe,
Velleda Ohmart, Maxihe Bolander.
Fern Warner, Irene ,',BreIthaupt,
Esther ' Lisle, Loretta Koerner,m TEAfiPPLY

Jy, dean of women at ahe Ltn4vers-It- y

oTOregon; Prof. Frances Bevy,
of Reeds college; Portlaadj Mrs.
J M. Shaw, secretary of the' Port- -
ladi Sunday--- School- - assockitioni-Mis- s

Ruth Walter, : of theYWCA
in Vancouver, and Miss Mildred
Fox :of the Portland YWCA.. Mrs.
Jean' ,W. Johnson " of Portland,
state; secretary of ' the" Oregon.
Council-- 1 of- - Religious- - Education,
will als4 attend. . -

Lack 6 1 license plates ca"r : I i

arrestf e? Thuj. ' :
Case wai arrested by State 1rr.f.
Xffncar' FC--I- Grif fitJi . .
Saunders by Officer Earl Houstc- -.

la' addition. to having Improper li-

cense plates Earl Stevenson vr.i
charged-wit- h speeding. The com-
plaints 'were filed, in the js'. :

court-- yesterday and - the-- mea--1 : .

expected to' retort today.

Atbietes all oyer America are
using: this quick acting emollient
because it does take out the stiff-

ness nd soreness In an rastonish-in- s

snort time, , , .

H'eftn Yarnell. Ijvenly ; Mafturig;
Beatrice . Hartung.Loia" Hockett
and Ruth Davidson. '
' Principal among the "speakers
who. will appear before the. con.
ference are" Mrs. Virginia" J; Ester--

Look' Young! Bring Back' Its
?

. Natural Color Gloss and ;
'

Attractiveness

Taylor. A fine of $50 and 20 days
in jail was placed against' him and
a bench warrant? issued for his ar-
rest, ; Mr. .Taylor was arrested
April with "window
peeking." He .; was released the
next day on his own recognizance
and without bail. It Is understood
that Mr. Taylor left town immedi-
ately after his release. His father
Is J. G. Taylor of SllTerton.

, It is said that Mr Taylor stated
he was passing on the street when
someone ran xHt of the house and
yelled. Mr. Taylor-furthe- r claims
that he' ducked behind the hedge
to watch the? outcome. .Others
say that when he was arrested he
was looking through the bathroom
window of the home of Claire Jar-vi- a.

- A friend' of Mr. Taylor's was
heard to remark that it would be
well if Silverton people learned
to draw their blinds at night.
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irant instant
ief . and that's
lust , what they
jet,

Joint-Eas- e is
'or bad-acti-ng

Joints whether in
toot, ankle, knee,
Hp, neck, should

j Common garden sage brewed In-

to a heavy tea with sulphur added,
wil turn gray, streaked and faded
hair beautifully dark and. luxuri-
ant. .Just a few. applications will
prove a revelation if your hair is
fading, streaked of gray. Mixing
the Sage-Te- a and Sulphur recipe
at home, though, Is troublesome.
An easier way is to get a bottle
of Wyeth's Sage and Sjulphur.Com.
pound at any drug store all ready
for,use. This is the old-ti- recipe
Improved by the addition of other
ingredients. .

While wlspy gray, faded hi'ir Is
not sinful, we all desire to retain

You- - Hllve Been Waitxns For --'THiS'
Aluminiirri SaleSHU FOLK

er, elbow, fingers' or. spine and for
that purpose is the fastest selling
remedy In America today a tube
for 60 cents at all druggists and
remember-- when Joint-Eas- e gets In
joinf agony gets out --promptly.

' " "c'dv."

4

i: MGEIf Oilyour, yputhf ul appearance and atTOM. MDCim: ? M I L E-A--M I Nl UTE ROMEO - tractiveness. By darkening, your
hair with .Wyeth's Sage and Sul000,000 people instead of the pres phur Compounl, no ' one can tell,ent population of 800,000.

la closing, Mr.-Ka- y reiterated
Just think of. buying good' heavy weight aluminunr;
pieces like ihis.at such--a price; We offer severalv
hundred pieces of the following

First May Festival in History
of City Is i Set for Late ,

Next Month

Silverton "Window Peeker"
:ls Absent From Own Trial

SILVERTOS,: Or., April ,24.
(Special to The Statesman.) The
trial of Virgil Taylor was held
Wednesday afternoon, minus ,Mr.

because it does it so naturally, so
evenly. You juet dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw
this through-you- r hair, taking one

his previous remarks concerning
the. state income tax laws, point
ing out that such legislation would
serve to discourage outside capi
tal coming to Oregon and would

smalL strand at a time; by morn-
ing all 'gray, hairs have disappear-
ed, and, after another application
or tw6i'your hair becomes beauti-
fully dark; glossy, soft and luxuri--

10-qna- rt dish pans.
con.vex' kettlesr

JUft round roasters.
Angel' cake pans.
Seta of 3 saace-pans- v

art covered kettleav

, 10-qu- aft - water paijs.
dottMe bot!c-8- .

.

3-qu- percolators, .
6 aotL. ft-qn- preserving -

kettles.
4 and art tea kettles.

drive out present interests.

TnEY WEAR LONGER

Saturday Only
None sold until Saturday No phone: orders. No
deRVeries. We reserve the right to limit' quantities.

BUS H OF

ALFAtFA CULTURE
LOCAL G fiLS TO

McOareh IflBtMEEIK GEO. E: ALLEN

him a fine stock root of alfalfa
to demonstrate that, the legumuous
plant can . be ' grown - in this' dis-
trict.;

In addition to innoculation of
the seed, ' it is1 highly : Important
that the weeds be kept out, he
said. Frequent ;use of a-- rolling
cutter may slightly damage the
tops of the plants, but as the roots
extend into the soil as many as 25
feet, the plant will not be injured.
He advised that the first year crop
should be cut and permitted to re-
main on the ground.

Fields given the proper care in
the Waldo hill section yield three
crops a yeari he said. Mr. Doer-fl- er

urged that only the best grade
of Grimm alfalfa seed be purchas-
ed, and bacteria, costing 50 cents
a bottle at OAC, be used. One
bottle of this, he aid, is sufficient
to Innoculate seed " sufficient to
sow 2 acres. The seed should
be dried , and ' sowed when It is
COOl.'.. . . '

"Land values are low at present,
due to the- - fact that there has
been . too --much grain farming,"
Mr. Docrfier said in closing.
"Growing - of alfalfa and clover
will increase these lands to two
and lhree times the present val-ue- s.

' ;
: : . . ; . '. j ; :

SILVERTON--
,

Or..' April 24.
(Special to The Statesman.)- - SH-rert- on

is to have a real May fes-
tival, perhaps the first in the his-
tory of Silverton, this year. It
is to be staged May 22. A queen
will be selected from 23 candi-
dates. The one receiving the high-
est number of votes will be de-

clared queen, with th next eight
in order to ? be maids of honor.
Every day' the Instructor gives to
each student In her class a ballot
containing the number of votes,
judged by the number of perfect
recitations and application. These
the students cast for their favor
ite candidate. There will be May
pole dancing, folk dancing, a but-
terfly dance, a rosebud dance, an
oxdosen, , besides several, other
events. - ..,.

Cord . Hardware and Machinery
236 N. Commercial St. " TheBir Green Front

Field
. Man . for Local Bank

Is Speaker on Subject at
. ; ThCirsd ay Lunc- h- j

- Proper innoeuition I and, fre
quent workings of the ground are
the : requisites for v the favorable

Older Girls1" Conference
:

"Will

Be Held at McMinnville
-- Over Week-En- d

. Fifteen Salem - young women
will spend the week-en- d in- -

where they will attend
the annual Older Girls'; conference,
Nearly as many other? will be
present from i outside places - in
Marion county. , "Thei local dele-
gation, will be in-cha- of Mrs-- .

Ed Daugherty - Those making the
trip from here will be Lucille Bur--

production of alfalfa,; r.iAi Doer--
fler, i field man for the. First Na
tional bank, told the Marfon-Pol- k

County Realty association at . the
Thursday :iuncheon. ? Alfalfa ( can
be grown profitably If .these meth-
ods are adopted and practiced,, he
said. Mr. Doerf ler brought with

f 5: : :- - i i r i
4

Oregon Development Topic
Of Address By T. B. Kay

' "Oregon Development" was the
subject of an address before-- the
Marion-Pol-k County Realty asso-
ciation at the Thursday luncheon,
with T. B." Kay the principal
"speaker." "J i

Mr. Kay pointed out that Ore-
gon with its 95,000 square miles
had a. total of 62,000,000 acres,
of which 23,000,000 were subject
to cultivation, though only

, it
3Me0,0QOtf 00 feet; of standing

tlmberr70 'ger, cent of the state's
business transactions are depend-
ant upon lumber production and
manufacture, he; said. . The- - pre-
diction was t made . that the time
will come when Oregon will sup-
port between 10,000,000 and 15,- -
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pbnic:Ezj:it FEDERAL MILI
j LIBBYS No; 2-i;:Tan:size.;'r ,

; 10 cans U .
ARMOUR
SHIELD
LARD- -

i:i lOO.per cent pure;
4-lb- net

. CA- -

if--

DRIED FRUIT- -

4

i

4

-

k
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APRICOTS Fancy Ore

Sijllsiii Stout Corsets
Rcrjlt "in a remarkable- - improvement;
cf C.2 figure lines, and impart charm

ur.d clsc-c- d to tEe"attire

r pateJ.lai;gpn pack; ,

2 pounds 2size; 2"tlns ..;4-i- L J'

ATr ir ciiAiiriU-sncc- d ;
No; 24,lisv

4

PEACHES Ex-
tra choice;.2 lbs 29c

SUNBRITE
CLEAKISSIC- --

Double action
cleanser; '
per can ......l

LARD
1 Swift's Silverleaf

'BLACK FIGS
For cooking ; 3Jbsi 33c

Sun Mid
PIGEnT Brand
Fancy; perfect slices; No.

. ' 1 2V& size ; . 70 'seedressVj 33c Brand;, 8-l- b. 2;fDP . et3 pounds.
$1:29 cnet

pails ...

CAMPBELL'SGREME OIL
SOAI

3 bars I.........:...
a.

SOUPS
f All kinds;
- each ....

20c
Ii y... m w2

- 4-l- b. net ; CT1 a,
pails wl C

SHOE.
POLISH

' ; geJ QL
tins each C

SHRIMP
; Fancy ; .fresh .

" pack; TLXL

;By the dozen5.... v-- iwISOAP- -
2 on Made in Portland; J AJ 13 bars . ... ftSfC1
1 er?r-- a '

V 3 tins ...JfU
WALNUTS

; Imported new crop'
2 lbS. ......... w

Fancy Franquettcs; Ore

-- 2 agi Lar
fc twroao r--e

; 3sp&orsllZ3BZ Powder dc COFFEE
l1 rmm T TXY-C- 5 T)T7OTlSlisliStoul

gon grown; . pi r
5-l- b. tins ... Oi.lO 3 pounds

$1.102V-l- b. tins ..

Pet nG fatD bmvAt cVl c Amal-- o

asgxt aifid .vas&a szsixbk':? Sift
foot, Vjtmi fcafcteg-y- uU--

c tog-He-r ;
dd to h fLtfald .ixsryoAiaOta mix

ttuoroucUy. Spread about oo Inch
thick on shallow ynemted pw ; sprlnHa
wtdgtaruBlargt aogir gdjcftl vrt&i cisfr

r axvl chonped Lzondt bake
In bicweft QTSJ about 15 minute.
Wbca cool act into acpiarem and aerre
for famcbefra ov arternoon tea. .

- Pot vrtrty onxaip chopped nts or-tu- it

canteaddod to the dry aagreriUnfa,

makes food preparatioa quicker - and te-sul- ts

better. ' To prove It to yout own sat
isfjonnitlce ; ) u .; 1,;: -

: Tfis Lightning Cafte
Youxvill learn how delidous a cake can be;
made in' a fraction of the tipae required Iry
old-fashion-ed cake methods.' - 1

Amaizo does evetythlhg cJtlier a solid
fator an oil can do, better thanit-hasbee- h

done before. ;

ROr.IANLiEAl45c1-l- b. tins
SKAGG'S BLENDE t!
Steel cut; fresh; t OOl
2 pounds ..... 1 00 C
S. U. S. BLENEf-Stee- li

3 pounds ..... --$liOS

.
' vcrscts v -

- Elastic construction 1 assures all-da- y ' com fort1

Cqihe to us for a fitting before you select your new-- ;

clothes .and you will be charmed, with your slim'
appearicj, silhouette.' i' y r

'

SrylishrStout-andlYout- h Line Corsets ;

93.50 ;to $9.00: e

Wraparounds 51.50 to 55.75
Corselettes CL25 to 54.50'

Ei'asGieres 35c to 52.93
Youit3iAm orders; t , . v ..;

carcfulb; filled- - We. pay ;the postage or express .
within a radius of a hundred miles - -

. . , Satisfaction; Guaranteed
on every purchase or your money cheerfully re--
funded. "

,

CHEESE
Full cream CC
2' pounds.... DO C

RIPE
OLIVES

; HEINZ Nd; 2
- tins (medi-- Q
I um size; 2 iC
iHEINZ No. 2 tins;

large, size; CQ
"tins w.ooc

HEINZ No. J tins;
medium. 2Ar;
size ; 2 tins

!MiNm
'OATS '

crf:p!!:29c

Large package ; u

ICELLOGGS
iKRUMELED
BRANAmaixols'the perfected cooking oil for

I 't iryin& snortenins ana.Bsiaa.aressxncs.
Amaizo combines high quality!4 with t ORANGES V ;

Large packages ; ci' 'y

each l. ............ w

SHREDDED
WHEATS

At big basket of v Sweet.
Navels. Buy in quantity
and'gera real quantity

By the basket .

'R'jt-- .
1 N - I tr

economy. .11 ' ; . . - .. ;

Your grocer can supply you with
Amaizo .

-
.

Th Anwfer Coo Jc Boofc, ebntafning nuwrv aks to
5cctl in preparation arid deliciousness of resukj unll
be sent to you free upon request. Address:. ill West
MmroeStreetrChkagptllL

3 packages

G-O- i 0. Ordsro. Gladly Sent Qui .

AMERICAN AlAIZEPltOI3UGTS"CO.
New York - Chicaco - -I f

SalccT Store
4C3 KUe' EU

rorU and! suz; ChoT
CCa.AJicr EU

V Mm.Ii " "" llll
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